
SENATE No. 292

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts.

Senate, March 7, 1918.

The committee on Counties, to which was referred the
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1067) of John
Murphy that the county commissioners of the county of
Hampden be authorized to reimburse John J. O’Neil for
loss incurred in connection with the construction of a train-
ing school building for said county, reports the accompany-
ing Bill (Senate, No. 292).

For the committee,

JOSEPH 0. KNOX.



HAMPDEN COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL. [Mar.9

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
To provide for reimbursing John J. O’Neil for Loss

sustained by him in the Construction of the
Hampden County Training School.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section I. The county commissioners of the
2 county of Hampden are hereby authorized to
3 expend a sum of money not exceeding eight
4 thousand dollars for the purpose of reimbursing
5 in part John J. O’Neil of Holyoke in the said
6 county for losses incurred by him in performing
7 his contract with the county for the construction
8 of a training school building at Agawam in the
9 said county.

1 Section 2. Section two of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty-two of the General Acts of
3 nineteen hundred and fifteen, as amended by
4 chapter one hundred and twenty-one of the
5 General Acts of nineteen hundred and sixteen, is
6 hereby further amended by striking out the word
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7 "forty”, in the fifth line, and substituting the
8 word: forty-eight, —so as to read as follows:
9 Section 2. In order to meet the expense incurred

10 under this act, the county commissioners of the
11 county of Hampden are hereby authorized to
12 borrow from time to time upon the credit of the
13 county a sum not exceeding one hundred and
14 forty-eight thousand dollars, and to issue the bonds
15 or notes of the county therefor. The bonds
16 or notes shall be payable in such annual payments,
17 beginning not more than one year after the date
18 of each loan, as will extinguish each loan within
19 twenty years from its date, and the amount of
20 such annual payment of any loan in any year
21 shall not be less than the amount of the principal
22 of the loan payable in any subsequent year.
23 Each authorized issue of bonds or notes shall
24 constitute a separate loan. The said bonds or
25 notes shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding
26 five per cent per annum, payable semi-annually,
27 and shall be signed by the treasurer of the county
28 and countersigned by a majority of the county
29 commissioners. The county may sell the said
30 securities at public or private sale, upon such
31 terms and conditions as the county commissioners
32 may deem proper, but they shall not be sold for
33 less than their par value, and the proceeds shall
34 be used only for the purposes herein specified.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




